
M!RMORA MURDEr
Peter DaV~8 and Mrs. Emery

.on .'friar, .,
-~----".. ':. --_-,-:>

For the Murder. of:Win •.EmorJ'.:
.'The Former- aa- PrtnClpal, the Latter a~

Acceas0t7. ,.
. ''The trial Of. p.iter: Davii. ~h:arge;i with
the murder of 'Win; EIrio;y,' a yeOman of
the Township oCMarmora, on the '19th of·

i" September Iast, ahnd.Mrdrs.Emory as beiDdg-
an accessory to t e mu er, was commence
this morning ,before Chief Justice ATmonr.
'rhe court room was filled wi~h SDectators

!;., and much interest was manifested during
the progress of the trial. -The '&ccusedwere'

I defended by ,Messrs, R. C. Olute, Q.C ..and
, S_ B. Burdetn, Q:C •. ·Mr. W.,R. Riddel,
·LL.B. 'Conducted -the.proeecution for the
~rown. . . ,." < ":.:: '-J. '~' •

. The following compose tlui-jufi'f:', '
Samuel McGuire, Rui'itiDgdon.~-;:; ~.;-::i

I
J ames Hudson, -T~eridinaga. .: "i:., "::,f
.David Fox, Rawdon." • .- _," ".-~~' "':

I Levi'M. Ruport, Sidney, --, ::.:.:' r::: CO:.
Robert James Hamilton, Tyendioaga:
JamesLindsay; Elzevir. : .. -',
Bsm, Nicholson, ~!§!ley •. _ ~. • ..

i' Th08•.Brown, Deseronto.
f 1 Wm. A. Hickerson, TyeDdiDa~a.
I ' Sj')vanusfl'u!>ble"",Rawdoo =, ,. -. "_. __

I' Charles' Holden" H-untiilgi:lon.
, ,Quy.Ca?ni!!, T~~rlow. -,-:-. ':"...•
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, ~ ~DAVLDMcGA.ltt~~~WOi'n· iAm'&::>rotner: 'I
. of Mra. Wm. EmOl;'Y, tb e accuseds .<Found s

"'I the ·bdIW ·,of 1\1r. Emory .in '8 :.1;;-•. ~ ~ on a
BeaverOreek about two miles fro --i:i ,!'acess·

i led's house, in a no~th ea,sterlY·':::ection.'!. He was found lying,en 'his back with 'a
"lscYt.h6)&Ying near; ~y"~!m:~' hi.B.:ight hand

having' hold ot ..'the 'Jlanale of the scythe.
. His rifle stood about 6 feet from the.bodys
I the muzzle being drive)i ~mto<.£l.!e.~round t
{. about 6 or 6 .inche5.·..~T!lete 'w~re no signs -1
.~ of powder or burn upon"'his ~1oUie8. .HiS t

, . Jwitness') bro,~ber was,' with :himat the. J
,. time. They Old not touch the body but -,;;
1 went and sa.w some others and brought' J

1~ them to where the body was. The·bopy.'EI was cold. The deceased had mowed some 1
~J 1 hay. The body was token home. He 1
l"J j (witn£lls) had -nos heard-of Davis using any

threats against Emory. At the wed- 1:
, ding- of'~ ••itneB8')4>ie.te:r Davis,

ti j and Mrs. Emory were there 1
,I ~,'and he all-Wthem lIitting together and act- t
~; ing very intimate with each other. -On one t

occasion he (witness) and the deceased 11
~ drove from Marmora to .the la.tter's home.. 1r,J: when he told witness that he told Mrs. I

1 Emory not -to let Davis darken 'her door.
I She said she would not p.ut him away from- t the house. The night of the inquest Mrs.
! Emory s~d to the witnesa : "The Emorys
I will.hang me yet.". <Since the murder

IMrs. Emory .had told" wimesa that "Davie
had told her he would kill Emory if 'he ran .(
across him. She told Davis he had better 1

not, that he migbtsuffer for-it. 'He (wit- 1
nee ) had adviaeJ.his eister to tell all. ehe
knew about thtl aff••ir. In answer to a quee- ~
tion as to how he came to ~nd the body.he I I

__ eald ~rs, Emory ca~e t? hl~On:Thu~day (
'1 Joll1" L4 G,li.Ef. sWDrn-Knew Davia and ~

Mr. and Mrs. Emorj-, He was preeen fiI'/O:
when the body o~ ~mory wu found. !le 11
d6llcribed the POSItIon the body was IYlDg. .

-in when di!covered. The gun fall~ng from I
Emory's hand could not in his opinion have
been driven into the ground. the distance
that it was when found, it being im~edded

. about I) inches. The body was stIff and
,f:' cold. When found his hand. were closed

d remained eo. Dav!s had atopped-
:::>und Emory's wh'en the latter,wal away
at the Geor~ian Bay. •

JOH1i SCOTT, sworn-Knew Mr. Emory.
: Went to the marsh with other parties and
I &11' the body. Others had been there be-

11 . d rt'l. d dfore he arrive. .rne gronn was ry.
There were some specks on th~ face. whi~h
aome partieE said was .powde:, but he (Wit.,
ness) did not see. It. WItness was ~tl
the wedding of MISS McGllrvey. He did
not see anythiog out of the way between
,Mrs. Emory and Davis.

DR.J ONER, sworn- Is practicing medicine I
at Marmora ; saw the body of Emory at his
house about 4 o'clock <m Friday afternoon;

I examined it, and Iound a bullet holelnth!! I,
~~~b~:ea't', near t~~~~h.r1b:_ !he bullet
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-had eut sred at the chest; could not find finy i~l
trace of powder on the clothes or person of !rei.!
deceased, no marks of burning were seen-' 1
saw no specks ODhill chin; the bullet enter.w}
ed between the 5th and Gth ribs and naaaed ;,
through the right lung, through the' upper 0,

part of the liver and through the backbone "ca
and'slightly touched the spinal chord. ,The:
cauae of death was the bullet wound; death, -.x
was .nodoubt instantaneous. The -hands ti
were partly clenchedj he had fallen 'where,',
he was shot. Blood' was only Vislb1eon the i'I'
..~:ound a~ the ,back, bleeding waa.&1liDter-11(
'nal, A person wounded as he 'waa';~twould 'ci
have been impossible for him to hav,e placed, rl
the gun in ,the,positio"n",Inwhich it,:W8S found. ~
The marsh where t~eguri was found was' "r,
hard; a~d: it' could. ~~t"haVli8tuek in-the '"I'
ground Just by falllDI:(from llislba.ndll. .,! t

-Uroes ~e.camined-Theback bone was f cl
plerced.through but not broken, and im- L
mediate p.ara}ysis would be caused. He I' r
was positive that deceased could not have !~1
walked a step after being shot, . f -<

'ELIZABETH JANE GRAY, 8worn,-Is a: 1
siater of Mrs. Emory; knew Davis; had I' c
had a talk with him a year ago shortly sfter ; I
.Ohriatmae at her father's' house. He said f· I

that .th~re was one woman that be wanted ~l;
and that was Mrs. Emory, -and if he could" ~

.Dot,,get her he would not get any woman. h.
,Witnen zold him that ,ahe had already a
.msn.ot-herown 'anc;l'th'at be could, not-get . '
:nE!rP':~e .1jai~'he ~l_dnot ~ar~, ~,e would i
nOt'tliliik any ~mDreOf"~tlikll)g his hesr~'8 ,
b1000 thli.nlie:l'1ouldad~I!,'.'and he would I
before, 'he .,left those 'parts. He also l, ,
stated that if he (Emory) went away' he l~
would lIooli' be with her, and that' he would 1:
be with ber before a year. He also stated"
tba~ be thought more of her than he did of ~i
.his own -life, and would die for· her any!
time. At, her (witness') wedding on the 9.h,
of Sep!;~last, she did, not see anything
,wlong .between ~the prisonera. Sbe had -
seen Dsvts holding Mrll..Emory in bis lap !
and had also 'seen fhem Jying on a bed to- 'I
gether. , This was at ber father's home. f
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Cross-examined, -:- Davis and witness 1"
were friendly. Davis wae working at her j

fathel::s -when she: 'had the conversation·
with him. He stated thot he would have'
her ~~n spite of Win or all hell." Witness.
told. hi~-H lI'~lUld.briDg disgrace. OD the.~

'famlly If be did this. She told thie oonver- "
;t!atipn to Mr. Nihell, a Magistrate,and -Mr.
,J?on er, the cooatable, - . . ;:

CS.iMUEL J. DAVIS, sworn-He lived. at
.Marmora. Lske, am a brother of the accua-
ed. He-was working at Mr. McGarvej's.
Remember seeing his brother about 9 or
10 days before the murder 'it Mr. McGar·
vey's. He had a conversation' wlth--his
brother and he said, when asked if he knew
where .Wm. Emor~_,..as, that lui-wMJ[;
home. Peter Baid that he 'had 'better stay
there and that he would .have blood from

I
those who were making enemies agaiost
him. This was at the wedding. the same
night. Be saw Wm; ElDory the morning

I he was ahot. - !

MATTHE~ MCGARYJl", J!~~TD-Wa8-a i'
brother 01 Ml'II. Emory; saw Da sis about; 1
two weeks before the murder at his, wit. l

nees' father's place, and Davie said he was > t
going out West. Heheard Dsvie say that· f
he had a d---d gOOd.notion to jump~' 1:
out of the bushes and hit Emory, and that - t
wouldaettle him. This was about. three .s
weeks before the murder. Davis had stop- 'c
ped at Mr. Emory's pJIIC' when the latter' 11
wae away. He (witDef.) was there {met

I night when Davis stayed all n!ght. He li
(witness) took lettersJrom DlIV16 and de· t~. . ~-



I livered them to rs. mory, also one frorn'
Mrs. EmolY to Davis. He took two or
three from each. Davis at this time was
at hill (.-itnes8') father's place, Both Davis
and Mrl!. Emory told witnees not to le c
.anyone knoW' that he took the )e~,'~ 8. !/
ThlfJaetlet.ter he carried W88 f-om :>l.::a.:. J
Emory to Davie, who was working in the I CA
w~a. Mu.' Emary told witn('£3 where;
DaVis wail: , '" . , 'i. '_ I

•. {fn.lss£ ':I;am~ •.::..Ii WIi.8 'about three ;-
,ie61a~t~~:lt!r,:'.:&~og waS ahot th.at Jll
.It eea.i~1r·;>£he! •••f'lett.er :.to} Da"Vl8. "i

1.?~m.,waifn t\y m: . mo~J'..J"w.ooda at t~i8 j' "-
'tirne. ,Mane ,& mbifake "'10 UYlog It was 0 14-
~i:el:a.·tWaa tola ""haUl maao the state· L
ment that U the,p~uar.wal! notoonvioted I
Davit wo,Uldhang; ',' " ~" i"l
. ..Tl!~M.\8~wJUU\Qi;. 8~5'I'D.-S_~vis t _

, a coup:eot mouths before:the murder, when 1

j
lhe S,81,Q he wouldkiok Emory the firet chance -fJ
htlgot.. VI

.J OSEPB McCws/Uty, 8W'(lrO- WlltI at Em.. :
or1·aho.~ hreeweekabefore he was ('-
~h')t, 8!lC stayed part of Sunday and Mon' r
~'-- m.re~Q~wM....~ on Sunday
wben' a ahot WAe tired near the -hoUSe,upon r
'Which Mrs. Emory left the houee, Emory
followed, whtlD Mrs. Emary turned and
ca11ed him vile n,ame.. :

To' u« Olute-She took her girl with her'l-
J.A.'lu. MCOLUS,U;Y,lworn.-Slt1I· Da •.is '

and :Mra. Emot)' ,talkiqg together three _
tim6l' saw nothing improper. r

, .,8. -3h.vIS, lIworn-Am unnle of prisoner, I
1'1 saw him last at my home the Friday be- }----
fore the muroer; he W&I theta two .->rthree
.da.18 :.,.,Whenlie left he took'hiB gun (pro-

, -duced) and bag (produced) witb him aleo a
'b\aok and whhe t1~g. '- &idhe _&I going to
,MichinoJt L&keto'Uig .t'oote:·,· After 'Davis
'WIll arrellted he told me tha£'he had crosead

, the r&i!.,ro&d.at Coe Hill at day light the
'! day af cer-the..murder.-.. . . , __
L, DORTH" A.!.'NDAVlS, .worn-Dam told I
j, me he was Roingto .'be. married-to :Miel
(ltary Martha MiYlon •. Don't know any- !"'_
I one by that name. Said he might go to ::

I:,LiudBBY before he got 'back, when he left •
our house. The day before he left he said

, there was something atrsnl!:e going to bap- j

~

!:pen more than anyone knowed {or. , 1 ask-1
• ed what is i~. ~e ,rpplied, "never mind." J

. 't • The OaIIe 18 srill ie j,r't"·e&B. __ . .••.
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•:-i~efu.ng ana sa1Clller 'usbananiifDOt DeeD'

XI£om. e and .she 'Was.anxjous ab~ut him. T.he L
}" next mormng she. eame ; to wltn88B' plaoe,j',
, ag4ul1uufiiaid 'h~hid not ~~ome' and;!

a1l50that ~h~ ~_~reamed ~~t husband J
i had been shot. ..,'
\: Oross·examined.-He.livGd about half;-&.1
,~ mile from MJ;. Emory's ; 'he (WitDe8S),was:
J: out picking ginseng the .day of the marder.."
1 When Mrs. EmorY was in Belleville he tel-
,l egrapbed her, to come .home; tbat a. report '.
! was being circulated that be (witneu) was I

implicated in tbe matter. .He told her to \
tell tbe whole truth, and if JIbe did, she 'I

- would tell that ahe believed Davia killed her
i husband. ,At hie (witaeas) aister'a wedding i1 Dsvis was present, and wallvery attentive 'I

to Mrs. Emory. Tbey sat together and he
'( saw them together on the porch, and they

'had hold Qf each other's hands, and were 1
' acting a.s a married woman and a yOUIigman

should not. At the conversation at the in- I
: quest between witness and ~rs, Emory, J .
.;)Cain ws. present; Cain and he had not diS'1
'I cussed the matter; Mre. Emory said she
.did not wish to talk about the murder; she,

:J had told witness more than once that she
believed Peter Davis killed her husband.

JAMES MCGARVBY, sworn-=-Am a broth-
er of Mrs. Emory; wa.s present when the'
body was found. 'He described the finding
of the body, and the gnn being stuck in
the ground. It was found about 9 o'clock
in the morning of September 20th. The'
body was- removed h.g;,nea.nd a Jili~siei>.l.n ~
summoned. He, witness, bad seen Kmary 1

. alive the day previous. Be lrad never

1
beard Dam threaten Emory, but he 'had
beard hie eister, Mrs, Emory, ~ay that she I
had heard Dsvie remark that bee would i
shoot him. She told Davie he would BufferI

: if he did 110. .At the weddiug of his sister I
I witness WB8 not present.

Oross'e:w.lIvineii ...••...On Tue~day morning
. the 20th Sept., Mrs. Emory came to ,his/
:.father'lI place and atated that'her husband I
had •.•at comehome and she w&!afraid some-

, thing had happened to .him, He (witness) ,
'saw his sister last Saturday. she being in \
.charge of Conetab~e Johnson. He told r
hsr ii she had anything to say she had bet- I
ter tell the whole truth. She said that i

:Davis had said that if be met Emory he i
t'Yould shoot him, if hA mnl"RtAd him.- ~


